Orbis helps asset managers and investors simplify the process of acquiring and managing large land holdings. From pre-sale due diligence and data management to property taxes and recreational leases, we streamline every step of land and natural resource management. All so you can work more efficiently, make smarter decisions and maximize the value of land assets.

**Orbis at a Glance**
- $200M+ in recreational leases processed
- 10.5M+ recreational licenses administered
- $1.2M in client property taxes saved
- 5M+ acres of timberland management data managed
- 3.3M acres of land records hosted and administered
- 9.2M+ acres of land transactions analyzed

**Technology Solutions**

From transaction due diligence to property tax and lease management, Orbis offers a suite of solutions that make it easier to manage your assets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITAS</th>
<th>RLMS</th>
<th>FIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Transaction Due Diligence</strong></td>
<td><strong>Recreational Lease Management</strong></td>
<td><strong>Forest Inventory Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevent costly errors, maximize ROI and stay informed about your property with our GIS-powered due diligence platforms, LITAS and LITAS Boost.</td>
<td>Maximize investment profitability and reduce administrative work with our secure, cloud-based system, RLMS.</td>
<td>Centralize your forestry data and increase profitability with our cloud-based business management platform, FIP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Atlas</th>
<th>Property Tax Management</th>
<th>ONE Connect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Records Management</strong></td>
<td><strong>Property Tax Management</strong></td>
<td><strong>eCommerce Payment Platform</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralize the storage, access and analysis of critical investment records with our secure, cloud-based system, Atlas.</td>
<td>Reduce the burden of property tax management with cloud-based software and a dedicated tax team.</td>
<td>Say ‘goodbye’ to complicated payment systems with ONE platform that simplifies online transactions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Professional Services
From GIS to the cloud, Orbis services help keep you efficient and informed so you can make more strategic decisions about your assets.

GIS Consulting
Identify and solve the hidden geospatial factors that can complicate asset management decisions, with sophisticated GIS analysis. Unlock everything you can’t see on a map.

Business Solutions
Streamline processes with custom-built solutions for your specific needs. Make your data more reliable, accessible, secure and searchable, leading to smarter decisions and increased profits.

Cloud Services
Modernize your workflows and transition your systems into sophisticated cloud services. Get everything you need to manage your assets in the cloud with CloudConnect.

Everything you can see on a map. And everything you can’t.